The Xujiaweizi rift in the north of Songliao Basin is the largest volcanic gas reservoir in China, and because the mechanics character of lava largely influences the production and development of the oil field, so it is necessary to make clear the mechanics character of laves in this area. After analyzing the lava lithology of the Daqing Xujiaweizi, taking the rock mechanics and the elastic mechanics as the theoretical base, six kinds of representative lava mechanics characters in this area are tested in the laboratory, and relative basic mechanics parameters are obtained, which can exert important function for relative engineering design. The test results show that the lavas in this area are representative brittle rocks and the rock fracture mainly is brittle failure, and with the increases of the burial depth and the confining pressure, the rocks present character of plastic failure. The research results will play a very important role in the volcanic gas reservoir exploitation in Daqing Xujiayanzi.
Introduction
With the developments of the petroleum industry and the oil-gas field exploration, large numerous of lava oil-gas reservoirs have been found and the oil-gas flows with commercial values have been obtained in China. The Xujiaweizi rift in the north of Songliao Basin is the largest volcanic gas reservoir in China, and the proved reserves have achieved above hundred billions cubic meters (He, 2008, P.463-471) . The exploring practice shows that the lava-buried depth of this area generally is 3000m-5500m, and the north of the rift mainly includes intermediate-basic rocks (andesites, basalt-andesites) and the south of the rift mainly includes intermediate acid rocks and acid rocks (dacistes and rhyolites). Because of the differences of the stratum lithology, the mechanics characters of stratum rocks are different, which will influence the exploration and development of the oil field. Therefore, it is necessary to systematically study the mechanics characters of lava stratum. The relative research can not only offer powerful technical support to enhance the drilling speed of well for Daqing Oilfield, but have very applicable values for the lava stratum drilling in other oilfields.
Analysis of stratum lithology
The lavas in the Xujiaweizi rift belong to the volcanic association from the Late Jurassic Epoch to the Early Cretaceous Epoch ( 3 testing method and measures is one of main contents of the lava mechanics study. The experiment research of the rock mechanics characters includes two aspects (Lou, 2006, P.94-104) , i.e. the distortion character of rocks, and the intention character of rocks. The experiment research of rock distortion means to study the distortion rules of the rock sample under various loads, such as the elastic distortion, the plastic distortion, the viscidity flow and the failure rule, and it reflects the mechanics attribute of rocks. The experiment research of intention character is to study the relationship between the maximum stress (limit of intension) and the relationship between the stress and the fracture of the rock sample, and it reflects the ability to resist the fractures and the fracture rules of rocks.
Experiment equipments
(1) TZ-1 rock core catcher (the drilled rock core: =25mm, L=80mm).
(2) Three-axis rock testing system (MTS-816 Testing System). Take the rock core ( =25mm, L=50mm), and put the plastic enveloped rock core in the confining pressure room, and nip the strain gauge, and hood the confining pressure box, and exert axial load until the rock core is destroyed and record the failure pressure. The stress of rock failure is the pressive strength of the rock.
(3) Multi-functional rock drillability tester made by the Instrument Factor of China University of Petroleum (East China) (the drilling pressure: 890 20N, rev: 55 1 (r/min), pre-drilling depth: 0.2mm, work drilling depth: 2.4mm, displacement differentiation: 0.01m, timing precision: 0.01s).
(4) Rock rigidity tester made by the Instrument Factor of China University of Petroleum (East China) (the diameter of bit: 2mm, the axial pressure: 0-5000kg, the displacement range: 0-10mm). (Yang, 2001, P.55-58) (1) Single-axis pressive strength c :
Testing of rock mechanics parameters
Where, P (N) is the failure load of rock sample and A (mm 2 ) is the original transect area of the sample.
(2) Elastic modules E: it can be obtained by the stress-strain curve in the condensation experiment of the standard rock sample, i.e. 
Experiment results and discussions
Thirteen representative rock cores in Daqing Xujiaweizi are selected as the research object in the article, and their mechanics parameters are tested in the labotory one by one (seen in Figure 1 ). Figure 2 is part of the stress-strain curve of rock core.
From Table 1 and corresponding core stress-strain curves, the texture of lavas in this area is hard, and the drillability is bad, and the grinding character is strong, and the pressive strength is not even, and these lavas belong to representative brittle rocks, and the fracture mainly is brittle failure. For the rhyolites, the drillability value is above class 9, the stratum rigidity is in 3000MPa-5000MPa, and the pressive strength is in 110-150MPa, which indicates that the rocks are hard and dense, and the drillability is bad. For the tuffs, the drillability value is in class 6-class 10, the stratum rigidity is in 2000MPa-2800MPa, and the pressive strength is in 80-120MPa, which indicates that the rigidity of the rocks is high, the rocks are hard and dense, and the drillability is bad. For the andesites, the drillability value is in class 7.0-class 8.5, the stratum rigidity is in 2500MPa-4000MPa, and the pressive strength is in 80-130MPa, which indicates that the rigidity of the rocks is high, the drillability is bad, and the passive strength is not even. For the breccias, the drillability value is in class 5.8-class 6.5, the stratum rigidity is in 1300MPa-2000MPa, and the pressive strength is in 65-80MPa, which indicates that the rigidity of the rocks is high, and the passive strength is not even. For the basalts, the drillability value is about class 9, the stratum rigidity is in 4000MPa-4300MPa, and the pressive strength is about 110MPa, which indicates that the drillability of the rocks is bad and the lithology is hard and dense. For the dacites, the drillability value is about class 8.7, the stratum rigidity is above 3000MPa, and the pressive strength is about 100MPa, which indicates that the drillability of the rocks is bad and the the rigidity is high. Therefore, when designing the lava reservoir waterpower fracture and selecting bit model, these differences should be fully considered to design reasonable construction parameters and effectively enhance the rev of mechanical drill. In addition, from the fracture surface of experimental sample, most lava presents the characters of brittle failure and cutting failure. And with the increases of the depth and the confining pressure, the plastic failures occur, which could offer important references to analyze the fracture waterpower crack formation and the natural crack formation of the oil field.
Conclusions
(1) The lithology of lavas in this area is complex, the texture is hard, the drillability is bad, the grinding character is obvious and the pressive strength is not even, and the lavas belong to representative brittle rocks.
(2) The fracture of lavas mainly is brittle failure, and with the increases of depth and confining pressure, the plastic failure occurs, this character could offer important references to analyze the waterpower fracture crack formation and the natural crack formation of the oil field. 
